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STIÂEBY COURT,
GladstOne Pours Ridicule on

Balfour's Short-lived Irish Uni-

versity Scheme.

£ foremaI et the renit or the Impeidinlg
By.electlon-glow the LaborLiag asses

of Engand Lesaed a Lesson .nem the

suflring Irish Peépies

On Monday the 23rd uit. a deputation of

about alxty persona from the Byde R9form1

Club visited Havarden Catle te present au
ilumninated addrese of congratulation to Mr%.

aud Mr. Gladstone On their golden wedding.
Thé prsefntation Was made by Counclilor
mareal toe Mr. Gladstone, Mri. Gladstone,
and Mr. .erbert Gladstone, MP., being alima
prsaent.

Mr. Gladatonn apoke se follows:-Mr.
blarahall, Mr. Cnairman, and Ladilea and
Ga elen-I am very glad that my wife le
pGennt o atte5t the incerity with which ahb
proinlu the thanka whlch I render te you for
tila manifestation of your centimenta. Wea
recelve lt with very great pleasure. It
aeda one more te the mémorable mark. of
kindes whioh have been betowed upon us
from every quarter lu connection with
the anniversary we bave beau permltted
t witneus, and which few married couples
are se happy as te reach (hear, bear),
Ladies and gentlemen, alth:agh we are no
ILI what le tarme& thé dread ceamen, yét it
hppéuwb te hbda seon of considerable Inter-
et, whicih has been enliveued ln the political
atmosphere from more than one souroe. Yo

kitt remember that at the ad of the aession aj
rsmarkable déclaration proceeded from the
Government, which vas understood by,
eéerybody, and wblch was held by the Iriîhj
Nationalist members to be a declaration of
rbe Intention of the Goverament to endow
eut e the BriIleh taxpayers' fund a Roman
Cathollo Univerity lu Ireland. Well, that
Wae an uenliveaing olrounmtance (laughter),
and you mcoy hava observed that lé la rather
ramarkable that the friends of the Govern-
ment, although baving bad ample opportunl.
ties of addresîing theCoUstILtuenoiC0 Of the
country ln varioes parte, that they have mot
been at aIlleager ta enter upon the consldera-
tion of that qieltion. A gentleman who la
more tha a friana of the Government-Mr.i
Obamberlain-(laughter) had, indeed, au-
nonneod that it wae perfectly understood,and1
said {t was an open seoret ln the Unionlitg
parv, and,l an point o fact, it was ta .y for-1
wara qulte moothly.1

TUE LONDON STRIKE.
lu ganerau,tf you observe, a strike Ic1 carried

oun in a prticlar trade under the I.Lfnace of
the in .;u that trade, or under the auspices
of cu eof the traona unions ; but the peculiar-
fty of tai ostrke has been, that a great unM-
barr of separate tradoi', who have nothing to
do with nu' anuth.f, and not depeadent upon
ee another in ali ca.aa, but, ci. the whole, a
greai masl e-f separatte trade., have shown li
the recent atrake that they inoended te makn
common cu-:. D -pend upon it this e a social
taot of the bIgbee1 importance-of very great-
importance in the future. I believe the leason
hie been iearned from Ireland, and it is due
to the preent Government and ta It coercive
lawa lu Ireland, and te the neceslity they have
laid upon the peopla of Ireland-in different
parti of Ireland which have no conneution
with one another, but assoaisted togather for
the objact whlch they belleve vital te them.
1 am very much Inolined te belleve th-.t the

crknengmen Of London havé learnt this lsson
la the graI art rom Irelnd. At any rate
a gréaI number ef different trades have assc-
oIated theamelvea together for the purpose cf
acuring an norease o! vages.

LABOUR AND CAPITAL.
Now, yon will agree with me that lt is a

very important fat that the labouring man
abould have learnt ta adjust the maohinery
by which labour au act. The competitiont
between labour and capital la not tu bec on-
aldered au a hostile thing-it laa balance of
force and a fair adjostment between them,
mostly alwaya determining ln what degree
the profit ci industry oughto e be given ta
thé min that aworkwitis hs hande, and ln
wbat degree they are t b given to the cap.
ita.list, who la anpposed ta bring, and doea
generally bring, as his contribution te the
common work the use of hie brains and the
ue cf apital already saved. Now, I think
it 1. matter of the utmoat Importance ta us
aIl to conaider whether the balance1
la fairly adjusted. It la quite
plain that this trike lndicates1
aome turn of the balanoe lu favor of the
laborers. Looking at the condition of the
laboring man an enlightened and impartial
observer, casting his eye over the whole field,

aili hé dilposed ta thuk that la the common
ntlereat of humanity the remarkable Instance

Of thia itrike, whiah has tended tu strengthen
thé positi of labor Iu the face oft epira, la a
record of what we ought to regard with mati.-
ftation as a resu iceiai advanaemeut, sud Shath
h tends te thé mors firm establshment eof Just
rieatlona amegat us, sa heu lf loa fair

Prncpe cfdvson citéfrise rnly
(ear, hear.) Dépend upon i, .n at casé It

1lia reauit Shat la et the highest ianartanceé
that wo may well oongratulate ourmelves upon,
and oné that will uliately tend to theéi
afiregthening of thé bond which unites thé
varions pertIon, cf aoiety Sogether, and toe
te lncreased happinesa and prosperity of our

country (ioad.applause),.
TEE ET-EnEOT.IONS.

Yen know . by a coincidence of oîroum-
clances and morne deatha, *very mach to bhé
lsamented, -vhioh appealed ln évery way to
cnr sympathie., no lésa thau fivé Parliamen-
Sary cénta havé been vaéated. I regard them
all with vorygreat interést, but in thé éle-.
lion lu Buoklnghamshire, a geétlemsan, whom
I have the 'honout, of knowing, Captain i
Verney, la the Libéral candidate'n ouur divI-
a1on/ whoiae 12 nr.ma known fjor genéra-
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tiens, and highly honoured there, and
according to aIl the intelligence I have
received, that censtituenov la likely te do
Iself honeur by returning Captain Vemney
as their member (hear, béai). I noed not
ccarcely say that I hope that will bé the case
elewhere-iu the Peterborough Division and
in the Steaford DJvislon,wbera I have not the
same advantage of personal acquaintancewith
the candidates ; but I beilve; thereau be
no doubt wbatever that they are genuine
Liberale, and that they are perfectly sound
upon that which la the main question of the
day-eamely, the Irlh question (lnd
applause).

O the Sieaford Division I wish to say a
few words, because Mr. Chaplin la entitled
to the preference of attention over the othar
candidates. I say it s au affir of Mr. Cas-
plia himelf, for I ses I tatee that MMr. Oa-
plin'a committee have been endeavoring ta
defd.at the intention of the Legielature by in-
duoing the voter te maire public the man-
ner la which they Intend ta give their votes.
Well, I am not going to censure the com-
mitte, althoigh, if they have done
thait. they are very highly censuratie.
But I want ta convey te tne mindr of ail
those who are concerned in uch au attempt
that, if lt sauceeds in a greae degre., or iu a
small degree, it le the fault of the vetur him-
self. The Lgislature hae taken sauch gtod
care of hie independence, and ai thé public
interest connected with hie vote, bafeaue i
was for the future lnterest, and not fDr any
personal Intereat that the Act was passed-it
has taken sach good care of hinIncercat that
no mn's vote can bc known except througb
hie own aot (applause), and, nudoubtedly,
it was the desire of the Legislature that he
should keep bie own conneel wherever thèer
vas an endeavour to get at hi intention.

TIE VALUE OF SECRET VOT1I5G.
It ie not possible ta defeat the intention of

the Act ; and the proof of that la lu Ireland.i
Hlow las this great revolution eom about ln
the Irish representation ? I remember the
Tories used to raturn 40 or 50 membera In
Ireland lu those days. Irecollect the language
òf the Tories vas then that the Irieb voter.
vre the beat fellowposeable; but there were
a good many otheme who would not vote for
their landlorde bocane they were lunech
dread of the priest. Well, you would have
supposed if that bad been the case the re-
sait of the ballot In Ireland would have been
tha the landlords' candidates or the
landlorde themselves would have been
everywhere returned, and the prieste' candid-
ates nowhere; but you find exactly the re-
verse. It le the secret voting that bas re-1
volutionIzed the reproentatlon, of Ireland.i
S-ach vas the state et theIrish tenant, though1
he did not dare mu mont instancea te give a
lndependent vote, though hé did in some in-
stances to hie gréait houor. Secret voting ha;
taken place, and thé Tory members fer Ire-
land trom the ponlar constituencles are re-
duced ta about 16 lthe whole country, and
thé candidates dearer ta tho béarbe of thé
people have risen te 85. That showed how
efflaient the veapon lu now.

TRS QUESTION OF THE IRISH UNIVERSITY.

Ail aloang, since the anceuncement of this re-
markable declaration I mentioned te you as
made, I have bEen advielng my frienda te try
and findoutwhat washintédat when theworde
were used in the flouse of Commons. Rasher
to my surprime I ra thé annoacemeant
treatod asa grand stroke ai statemanship.
Her, they said, iu a ounningly-devised plan
hy which the LibPral Party will be split and
will go t logger-heade atout th eIrish Uni-
versiay. The Non-confornietse o England-
and, perhape, ome of yon here present are
Non-oomformists (hear, hear)-aud the 'ree-
byterlans of Sotland wi mot have this
Roman Cathallo Univertaly endowed
ont of the British fund ; but, on the other
band, there will be enlightened Liberal men,
with broad opinion, wh will ay, " It le1
ail rightI It ces not matter what the opin-
Ions are." Well, gentlemen, I must Bay I do
not take that view of it at ail. I thinki- I
mont likely, on the contrary, that the at-
tempt made will entirely fail

The language which vas usaed was very
extreme. The language uscd was that ome-
thing ught to be don ta eatilsfy the aspira-
tiens of the Roman Catholle peuple ln Ire-
land, Weil, I thught within myself "as-
pirations.,' I bave heard that word before. It
la not altegether new to me. And on conai
detaion, it was the very sane word the
Tories used in 1885, and I vlli use a homely.
phrase, te hambug the Irish nation (applause).
Most effectuai wivas for the purpose. They
carried the whole Brftlsh vote et the poulli
consequence of the Tory promise, given no
doubt quite honestly by Lord Carnarvon, but
givea witb the knov:ledge of Lord Salisbury,
the Prime Minister ; and, therefore, I muet
aharo wi t he knowledge of the Government,
ta oatlsfy the Roman Catholo aspirations.
Weil, now you me swhat the- vod
aspiration la. It ls a very convenient
word when you ought net ork il to
death 1but when aspirationa"had noue snob
splendid service for 1885 It ought ta have
been let off and turned:out tograr. (langhter).
It wam na effeétual. in 1985 that they were
determined ta give lb suather chance, and so
Itîgot another chance In this direction, Well,
gentlemen, I admit the promise wam totally
in:esnite. Beyond aspiration I could a*t
make anything of it (laughter)'

ML. BuLPOUB'S LETTEB.
However, this ourlons, question o! theé

meaning cf thé vord aspirations bas been
llumterated. Mr. Baifour, vriting on thé
121h inat la Dr. Kerr hon secretary te theé
Saottish Protestant Ailianoéeaad that though
hé deaired te promete the hlgher éducation
o! thé Roman Qathola population of Ire-
land thé feundation sud endowment cf as
univeraly for that purpeme béa neyer beau lnu
contempletion (orles of "ho, ho," and Laugh-
tir). I distinctly say if that telegram la ap-
thénslo il i. thé ahabblost of ail the shabby
proceedingu of whlch this 'Governument has
been gulity. What do thé Gevernment, désiré
to do! i II did they obtain'the enioglés of
Mr..Parnell and M-•.-Sexton, aud others-theé
dieleysal mon they are so fend eif denunrring,
Il appeaus that th~e- case cf thé Government
anud tiaeir announoement la rédhood to this,

that they deirt lpromote the higher educa-
tion of the Roman Catholle population. Do
not you cdesire It? I do lu all my hert. I
am o! opinion that the Roman Catholloes have
not yet got justice ln Ireland, though thers
la a graes National University In Ireland ta
whien they are admitted-iuto Trinity Col-
lege-but they bave no power over the great
University of Dublin, whioh Trinity Collage
has iret in Its own haunde, and la 1872 the
Government in which I was connected pro-
posed ta admit them.

THE MAIN QUESTIOg.
The main point is the Irish question, and

why ! Becano util you settle te Irish ques-
tion yon wil never redeem the chaareter of
Eaogland from the diabonor which attaches ta
il all over the world for the treatment of Ire-
land for Chis sven bundred years. Until you
settie the Irish queizion yau viii naeerhave
a real union boeween these two countries.
which are now an!ted on parchment, but net
sc:ordiog te tho fisbly tablets of thé heart.
Aud,'again, yr u 11%l never, UntîlFe uséile

thse Irish queien, have the fres usé cf
your Parliament. Daring the preent Gov-
ernment, as moderate have been the Irish
Nationaliste in getting together their
own fair dlaime, yet I do not greatly
exagg-erate if I say half of our time
tas beae uoupied with Ireland. You wili
ne ver bave the use of your own Parliament
until that question lé aettled. And, gentle-
men, the use of your own Parliament lé a
vital matter to yon, notwithbtanding ail that
legalau.on withn tie f last dtv years, and
that perlod on the whole la tlluntrious for theÀ
worki, ot of the House of Lords but of the
Elcue of Ucmmaus ln that time, an- ta Sir
Ribert Peel and L-rd Ruasell, and many
other distinguished statesmen bave laboured
lu doing Ibsie gond wors; yet dépend upon
ithe wautso af sactty are no tdiminine,
but increasing. Nw viewa of social demanda
are coming up, and they vili require reason-
ahie fatIafaction. Parliament always
finde plenty te do, and I hope the time
will come when Parliament will net h aver.
worked, as It bas been. There will h aon
always pienty for it te do, but It never eae
perform these works with perfect ffi: fIency
until you havé eettild the great Irian ques-
tion. Sattle it ou the ground Of peOICy, ettle
it on the ground of justie, settle it especal-
ly ou the groaund of our honour, hopo, and
araent longing for that union and that affe-
tiom, and that loyalty which we cannot ob-
tain la the présent false and artîficial sys-
tem, but hvbah rely upon it, will be attained
beyond ail reaonable question at once and
for ever from the free ,sent and loyal at-
tachment of the Irish nation (Icud and pro.
longed applaue).

The Lyceum and Giordano Bruno

The following It frein au article ln the
September number of The Lyceum, Dublin,
[reiand, en the clieged ézeculion of Giordano
Buno :-

In the recordseof the period preserved ln
the Vatloan Archives, ne authontlo mention
of Bruoa'a execation ha been dicovered,
though diligent search has bsen made. Ia
the despatehes of the Venetian Ambasador
ta hi Government no mention la made of the
burning of Giordano Bruno, and here, if any-
where, the fact had it occurred, would bave
bmen noticed. The Ambassadordcf 'Onry
IV. of France, Cardinal Anaud a n'Oat,
makes no report of any man évent to hiie
master, though It suraly would bave been im-
portant ecoughb te Ideserve a place in bea cor-
respondence. No historian of the seventeanth
century speaka of the execution. Bayle te
perplexed that eighty years after the sup-
posed occurrence, s haould stili a unoortain
whether "the monk was burned ln the
market-place for his blasphemica."

la it posathle that the tears which bedewed
the aprons eof the brethren round the monu.
ment of Giordano Bruno were shed overa
disaster whlch never occurred, ln sympathy
with aufferings wbich wers never endured?

Ohapter of anons.

OTrAwA, Otober 4 -Hie Grace Aroh-
blabop Dubamel to-day made out the com-
plate liat of the chapter of canons for the
prchdlooese of OCtawa, the astasliation of
hom Wll taire place on Wedneday morniug

nexc. They are as follows- Archpriest
Very Rev Vicar General Routhier ; arch-
desocu, Vry Rov. Father Campeau ; primi-
caon, Very Rev. Father Bouilon, and Vary
Rov Fatthr Michel, of Buckingham ; Very
Rev. D Foley of Almonte ; Very Rev. P.
MoGarthy, Wakefield ; Very Rev. Father
Belanger of St. Andre Avelin; Very Rev.
Father PhillIp, St. Joseph'a village; Vary
Rev. Fatber Plantin, Basilloachapter. OnWe-
neaday morning ut ab past nine h îh maso
wili hé celebraced by i.s E'uiuéuoe Cardina6l
Taschereau. The cermeny of unveiling the
statueto the memory of the late Blshop
Guiges, firt biaeop of Ottawa, and the ln-
etalation of the chaptor will take place dur-
ing the celebration of the mass. There wil
be overvswenty archbhlopa and bishops pres-
ent, and ahout two hundred priets froin
thoroughont the Dominion. Among those te
come wlh be Blshop Rysa of Buffalo ; Blahop
Foley, o Detroit; Blahop Wadham, of Ogdens-
burg ; Bishop MaIntyre, of Charlottetown ;
Biahop ileary, cf Kingston, and Archblahop
Eleot Walib, ef Tomonte.

SPofsoned Her Husband.

MERLIN, Ont., Qotober 4.-The lnquest lnu
the omas o! the laté James Wallaoe, et theé
lownship of Tibnry East, whoe died ou Sep-.
tomber 9, under suspicioua ciroumstances,
vas resumed te-day. Thé évidence given
ahowed that arsenie had been found ln cou-
aiderablo quantities in thé visermar sud that
Wallaoe and his vite had livéed auîhappily
togother. Thé jury brought ln a verdieS
that James Wallace came Se his death by
arsénioaipolaoning, administéred té hlm by
år at thé lestance cf hlm wIfs, Alcé Wallae,
sud feund Alloe Wauiaee guilty af vilfu n
murder. At -the alose ef thennet Afre,
Wallace vas arrumted and taken toejcU.

T

ahould in e-pir renort t auch sacts, I have,
than te a6k you whether you can suggest any
course tu avert the calamities with whioh the
unforrunate district is threatened. The ten-
anta have exhauited every effort on their
part ; they have offered their iandiord te
*fer Ill the questin nlu dispute te arbitra-
tien ; they hae offered te come te amy réa-
sonable terme upon condition of the rein-
statement of the evicted tenantry ; they
have appealed to the Government te institute
au impartial Inquiry-confident in the jus-
tice of their uc-e. Ail has beau in vain. The
people feel that they aire abandoned and that
al the forces of the Government are ranged
against them for their destruction.
THE GOYERNMENT MAKING ITSELY AN AC-

COMPLICE.
Mr. Shaw-Lefevre replies te Father Costel-

lue au follow :-

Foans HousE, Thune, Sept. 14.
DEAR FATHEU CoSTELLOE.-I am glad te

hear trom yon chat the Claunricarde tenante
approved the appeal whiah I made on their
behalflin the House of Gommons, even though
lt falled te Induce Mr. Baifour t accéde to
te yeur most resonable and maoderate re-,
quet that he should dîrcot au impartial In
qulry JIt aIl the facts of the dispute wuh
their landlord before lending the foroas
cf the Crown nla support of further whoiesale]
aviations. I have never premented la the
Houae of commonsa cave cf the justice of
which I was more sablaeiéd. Indleed, I amoon-
vinced that, lu view of the facte I mentioned,
and which have again ben affirmed by yeo,
the Governmnt la amaking tbelf an aSoem-
pile. toa crime of unexampled magnitude-in
the popular sense of the terni. Yen will
have ohsved that the chief If mot the only
argument whloh Mr. Balfour was able ta ad-
duce against your proposal was that he could
draw no distinction between the relation of
Lord launrioarde te hi tenantisand that of
any othea créditer te his debtore, and that
oensequently hé was bound ta support the
évictions with the forces of the Crown. Snch
an argument showed Ia my oplaion c toali
misconception of the question. The relations
of Lord l.uorde to hie tenante le not that
etatny E'*ilnlr é ody oftenan, l
or thturaîi imple 'ôontraio bdebt.It s

Indifference and Toleration.
Two great dangere abuad for Catholias are

the growth of indifference, and consequent
leakage. Indifferenon. This la quite differ-
ent fron toleratien. Ta recognize that Pro-
testantesand other non-Catholica may have a
conscience and be acting up te it-in other
words, that, being mostly descended from
Protestant ancestors through three centuries,1
they may be excusable on the grounds of
ignorane-thi le toleration. To say or t e
&o as if It did not matter whether people
were Catholîo or Protestant, or nothing at ail
-this is indifference. He was a born Catho-
lie who wrote ln the last century :-
For creedsuand forms lot senceleos zealots

fight.
Re can't be wrong whome life I l the right.

But he was one who cao sought the *oletyq
andpatronageof Protestantsaandfreethinkers.if these evil communtoations in is paie pro.
duced mah an un-Cathofl toue o! mind, the
danger la increased now ; for the veryteaaoni
that there bas been se much Catholio progres,1
and that Cathollos cannet now very well be
Ignored or ineulted ; also because moet Pro-i
testants have lered just enough about us ta
know sat wB are not the monsters they
formerly thougbtl; very many of thons are1
nclined to be friendly. By aIl means lot us

reoiprooate, only na eno as So narifioe one ojet
of cor faith or practice. But a good many
Cathollos who saoolate much with Protest-
asu catch tbe fashîonable tone of indifference,
Thua Indifference Is at the root of mont of the
leakage from the iCharoh whih la alwaym go-
Ing on..-Cathohi Columbian.

Parnell' Legal Cots.
LoNDoN, October 5.-The legal oosts on

the Iriph aide of the Parnell oommisseon, l.
olding the expenaea for witneases and re.
porter are fully covered by the indemnlty
fund.. Sir iharles Russell recelved £1,000
preparIng ithe briefs, la addition te £50 daily.
Mecs rReid and Loc;kwood each recelved
oe halt-o! these amounts. The expense. of
tuehe T . rd thr.4 of tn.

that of co-owners of property ln land whereTHE TYRAN (' D TRICARDE ail the improvements have ben aeffected by the
labur capital of the tenants. The Législature
han twice already by the acte of 1881 and 1887

110 Tenants With Their Families, recognlzed this ce-ownership, and has inter-1Ffored to alter and adjuet the reation, aowing
Numbering 600 Persons, Have incentestibly that it ie net that reaulting from

Been Evicted: au ordinary contract. It la demonstrable, alco,
that If the Act of ISS7 had been originally In-
corporated ln hat of 1881, or Li li bad been

A iegaer or batred- 250 Persona sent te enacted when tiha fail of price eoonrred, which
Prison, Severai Deathe la Consequence, gave rise te thi, and other similar disputea, or

if l had been retroespeative t the extent ofand a Whole Country-side madle Dseo- applying the principle of abatement te the ar.
late-A Crime et Une:campled Magni. rears o! reut a which bad accumulated aince the
aude. . fali of prioa, hiis dlapute would elther never

have occurred or would have been ettled by
the Land Commission. I underatand from you

Father Ostelle, P. P. of Woodford, Co., that the diffiinlty ln the way of a settlement la
Galway, ln a letter to the Iight lion. Mr. mot the amount o! abatement of arreare orrent.
Shaw-Lfevre giveé the following terrible se- Lord Claunrioarde la now prepared ta concede
ceunt of the doings ai the tyrant MarquIs ai an abatement whioh hé pceltively refuaed at
Clanticarde on bis etatenla the conuny :- th commencement of the dispute,and for long

alter. Apart frommome minor differences theWotiDFORD, Co. GALWAY, Sept. 10, 1859 main diiilulty appeanse tee that ho will net
DecA> MR. LEFEvrtE :--Ou bahalf of the agre ta the reinstatement of the tenante, 110

Clanricarde tennanta allowma te tender toyau in number, already evicted for non-payment
thoir hearty thanka tor having again recentli of rent, now admittad t be exceussive and un-
brought their case before the Bouse of om- jut, and who have auffred for the common
nons. Tise more that le known f them the cause, Nothing, I am eld, prevents this, as
mare clear it will bC that they have been the frmas are ail in the bands of Lard Clan-
iteply wronged by their landlord and by the ricarde, and no one lis beeu found teorun
Goverument. They have fait bitterly disap- counter te the public opinion of the district
poluted by the oilous refual of Mr. Bafour by hiring then. It oan only therefore bu ai
te my request on their behalft t lastitute an vîndictve feeling on ihe part of the landlord
imperia inquiry lno ail the fr.ota of the and a demire te punish those who bave reeltd
dispute and meanwile te suspend éviotions. him and who have complled him ta yield su
Aiready 110 teLantSa with familles, numehering far that preventa this ineasure of justice. lu
about 600 persona, hâea been evIcted. Even aillUmilar diaputes during the lat thrae years
incoa the discussion you raied ln Parlia- whera cttlemente bave happily been arrived
mentt en more familles have been évited ln at Ûbn reinetatemen( o! the evicted tenants
the Portumna district, ad numerons hac been an essential condition, withouD
otneré are lmcnediately threatened both there wich un ettlemont would or could hava
and lu ho Woodford district. Thèer are been achîeved Under all the crcunmatances I
about 800 to 900 tenants etill in possesailon cf ocunot think thsat the Government is justified
their holdings who are liable to eviction. in iupporting Lord Clanricarde ln h iswhole-
They are arassed by the constant fear of L siale eviotions. It e tru tiat as a goneral

efore thém. The prenat intention of Lord rule inl ndividuai cases Itl l the duty of the
Oianicarde and of theauthoritiea whaoupport Governmen: ta support proceesn of law and
hiai appeara to b t eviot ther vast body of that It cannot inqire lnto the morality
tenants ln batches, spread over a long perfod, of such transactions. Bat when a land-
and not a ait once,a course which they think lord like Lard Ulanricarde propousi tu
would reume publia opinion [n England aganat clea of ils tenante a vast estate, and
bim. I doIre toa point out that the main diffi- ta depopulate and ruin a whole district,
cuity in the way tf ettioment luanot so muah when lon that purpose the forces of the Crown
the amount of abatement of arrears due, as muet h used ou a great cale and at a great
Lord Clianicarde la now ait lest prepared to ocst ta the tai-payer, and when nearly ail
naake an abatement, whibif it had been the world beleve that the landlord's actîtnu
,fierect at the commencement of the dispute la unjust, It eeme to me hata other conaidera-
would have avoided ail that hac taken place. tions ought te prevail and that at all evente ci
He hamperl his offor, however, witi condi- Government ought not ta support such pre-
toa wbich hé knowa the tenante caocat coin- ceedingt, except upon clear and weil-
ply wilh. Above all, hé absolutely reasea to socrtained proof, after public inquiry, that
rein.tate upon the same terma the tenants who the prucoasesa of the law are not being uned
have already been evicted. The tenants on opprenssively and vindictively. Yen asik mu
their part feel that as honorable meu they wchat course I ean suggest tO the tenants ho
cannot abandon the evatced tenante, who an- avert the calanity with which they are th: -
tared evicticon for the cause of ail uder thé teed, I far I cau oly auggest at present
promile that all would etand by them. If an appeau ta publ[c opinion in England. I
Lord Olaarloîrde refuses to reinstatu them it feel great responsibllity in advising the n-
must be from pure vindictivenca, and frotn a auto etti ln possession as ta what course they
desire te punlih them, Indeed, Sir, It la well alioulti pursue. I anunot advlme then to
known that bis lordehip la actuated by vin- cone to suparate turmes with the landlori
dictive fealings ta his tenants; ho hc atated and by au doing te abandon the êvictud
in a letter whtch was published ln the paporo, tentsu ta thuir fate. 1 am alsfied that r:o
that his fi.%her, the late marquie, bîluetsthd one who understande the casa would advismo
ta him a legacy of hatred to hie teauntry. auch a course. I feel no diffiaulty ln exprese-
Be is faithfully executing his fether'a Witt by Ing admiration et the noble conduct, and even
these heartlese evictiona and their woeul con- hemau, of those who have aiready auffered
sequenoes. Over 600 perasone already home- evietion like the five widowa recently eviotel
lees-over 150 pereonu sent t prison-aeveral in the laut btch at Woodford, rathor than
deathi lu conequence, and a whole country- abandon thuse who had previonaly suffered
aide made desolate. But what are we ta eviction for the commun cause. I hope, and
think of a Government which with woofal indeed I belleve, the aime will comea when
pertinaclty lende Its support to auob prnmeed- justice will h done she, and when they wiil
lng, and refuses even ta Euspend Ire aid be relstated in the poseession of proprety of
while Impartial inquiry can be made. I ned iwhich they bave been unjustly deprived.
net assure you that the strain upon the re- Meanwhile, L can only hope tsat the leaders
sources of the tenante in building tempor- of the tenants will contine to exerclse teir
ary henes and providing for the support of influence and authority te prevent Individuale,
the evicted tenants i very great. The ten- under a feeling of exasperation and despair,
sian lu other respects le aia great. The reaorting te acts of violence. I have plesureloe.doe of the tenants have done their utmost in sending a contribution of £50 to the fund
o Induce the ptople te abstain from violence, for the support of the evicted tenant@.
but they live in fear lent some Individuale G. SAw LErEvR.

NOTES FROM KINGSTON.

[Special Correspondence of TEE Tuz WIresa.

As I was renewing my subscription r
thought I wnnld gond y 'onome of the ne.ws
concerning Kingston and Its surrouandinge.
But et firet allow me to congratulate Tnu
TiRUE WITNES8 on Ita Buooes, uI the field of
Catholi journallem. As an old subeoriber we
proudly boar tectimony to its ever and always
untiring endeivors ln the canse of faith and
fatherland. Hore au elsewhere in Ontario the
anti-Jesuit howl bac beau carried on to the
bitter end-meeting after meeting bas been
held, resolutiqns by the score bave beau paused
and threats without number have beenuttered.
It would senem that these fanatios sooner than
[ail ln the aoomplishment of their unholy
purpeao would if they oould smash Confede-
ration Into Ite original atome. From the
beginning we are happy to Bay that Cathollos
have preserved a calm yet defiant attitude,
fully convinced that this agitation no propos-
Ceroe le Its beginning would accomplish its
own destruotlon. In former timesa our righte
were ably defended by Tuaz TRus WITNESS
and other good Catholio papers, but tbny were
at a distance. A Cathollo paper in our mildat
was for many yuars felt to ba an urgent
neceauity. Tisé want bas been, oupplied by
the CanncWJan Freemau, which as now i lIt
fourth year. The Freenman ai a CAIhollu la
a cond ta nonc ln the D 'mnlour. Kingeton
has the name nt bnltg the Derry of Car ad,.
I suppose that meana that it i a hot bied of
Orangelam. Thle ta ait leatt In a great
me~ snce true. I mntion the fact to show the
diliuultle that lay in the way of the exist-
ence cf a Cathaio nuwepaper here. But not-
wlthstanding titis the Frccnan hal proved a
auucess fron the buginning, for Kingsten and
the surrounding districts ca bs.at otf a largo
(though latrgely In the minorlit) ard respect-
able Catthollc population. The enemies of our
holy religion have been inoessant and bitter
tn their attacke upon every thing, atholio,
even Hl Grace Archbhehop Cloary, who by
the way la greatly beloved by bis people, fro-
quently come ln for a large share of abuse.
But Ele Grace la one of those men whom no
calumny or alander will put down. His motto
seemB to bu "lcone what may let daty h
done."

Nutwlthatanding the fact that the Cathollo
prému i ao badly needed ln our day etill we
are sorry to say that sometimes Cathollos de
not patronize the ame. This la not as It
ahould be for ln unity lasetrcngth. If Catho-
lies do not support the Oatholio proe, who
wiil ? Certainly no Catholio bouse abould be
without at least one Catholio newapaper.

In consequenceof theunprecedented drouRht
with which we were vlsited lest year thig
section of the province gt the nams of the
burnt district. The drought indeed of last
çoar was severe. onstquenuly shallow land
was a complete, and largely upland land was
a practical fallure, but low land gave an la-
mense crop. There was a general soarolty ln
the lime cf feed for stock. This year Et Io
directly the reverse, for while low land (in
consa quence of thé wet) la a falture, on high
land inere la an Immense crop and on very
shallow ail bas beau ralsed come o our best
crope. Wheat la a partial fallure on accoun
Of the rust ; pea aTe the mame ln eonsequenoe
cf the wet. Rye, barley and oats are our boat
cropa ; they are above the average. Hay la
a splendid crop, the boat ln yeara. Corn is a
middling orp ; taking It allin ail thi han net
been a good corn year. Buck wbeat le probably
below the average. Beau. Io a gond crop.
Potatoes ln consequence of the blight whioh
strock them about the mliddle of Augut and
which bad a deadly effect on the tops are not
a gond crop, probably not more than h of last
year's corp (whloh by the way was a great
une.) in morne cetions the tubers are rotten ;
ln other places quite ate. Garden stuff gen-
erafly will net fare mach ln respect of laist
year. Times are dull ln consequence of prices
being low; should pricea take a jnmp we
anticipate a lively winter. We quota:-
Barley40% rye 45a, cats 251 peaa 25a, wheat
800 to si ; potatoes don't pay At present
pricea 80o to 90o par bag; hay, $7 ta 19 per
ton.

AiN OLn SunsnEnsu.

Not Fit to be Citizens.
Au example ot the utter unreatonableness

et cOme people's " reasona" in politios comes
from Dorchester, Mas., where it in said that
a branch of the Britiah Américan Assoclation
has refnmed to vote for the Republican nomi-
née for Governor, becamse, forsootb, he didn't
attend a " Qoeen's jubiles" banquet, but did
at another time attend a Land League mouet-
lng.

It wonld be diffinit te imagine a more re-
prhencible prccediug ln poules than for
amy yof cf otzei nt vote elther for or
lagaînat a candidate for Amerlean office be-
cause of bi fallure ta attend this, that or the
other foreign soolety's meetings. This le
Amerloa, not England nor Ireland ; and for
Amerloun !atizens te vote for or agaeit can-
didates for Amerlean office on any auch
grounds as thoe ascribed to thie Boston asso-
ciation la absurd. If they do 00, they simply
show that some people bave been admittead
tu the righte of American oltizenablp who aire
net fi te be trusted wIlth the power and re-
sponsibility of that finotion.-Er.

DUmNU, October 4.-Thé sentence af
Charls Cenybéare, M.P., for thé Camborné
diviaion cf Corn'wall, who has béeen impris-
ened fer three menthe at Londonderry fer
concpiring ta oppose the law, expired te-day.
W hile he was udergoing the formaltie.
prior to his discharge he infringed eue of
the prison ruls and was again placed ln a

At 6 o'lclck this afternoon Mr. Gonybear.
was released from austedy.

LoNnon, Cteber 5,-Mr. Ooybere,M.P.,
who was released freom thé Londondérry jail
yesterday, was reaeived wlth Rreat enthua-
inam on hic arrivai ln London. 1preosasen
of thousandu of fuienda and amrer, sacorted

imtoz Clernanwell Crenc,, ere' apeâcnes oc
velcome were made,


